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THE WHITE IIOUSE

Presidett RonalC Rcaqan
v:ce Piesident ceolge s!6h
Secretaly of r. Ea1q, Jr

the ?residant for Narioner
Security Affaiis Richald !. A1r€n

ChancelLor tteln!r Schmid!
Bis ltceflebcy coenler liuonker, ii!njste!

of Strte, chan.e!1or's of fice
ti5 rxcellen.y Belnct von staden, secur!rt,

Advrser fo! the chancellor
Guenther van _l{€11,

10:30 a.n. - I2:00 D.on, oval ofiice

o! t.rtt.l ple.sdnL!ies.:he lresioent --kec

The Ch"n.ello: resJonded that he hds Inom "i'.-rrd o fo ll
veals, and lasr sau hin Ehlee /ear, doo. The cnancellrr
;peculatec about the cosposiii;n of the cabinet, rith
cleysson !s foreiqn ninister, charles llern! as defelse
ninister and racques Dcfols with the econonic lortfolio, Ije
ihdicated that the likely outcone of the Flench election iill
be reDeved etr'?irasis on pdsuit oi conrinuity i' Plench goticr.
He indi.ated hat foltorihg th6 ele Lior. rhe ',nan ial -arker"
LFrc -ry \o.s, e, d thar '!e dvc :nle!v- ed h r\i-a .ve
days to the tune of DM 5 billion in older to stabilize tbe

Iae Ch-nceI-or opjned th-r r{1'rerrend r,ll nor dppi.nL comrntsls
-. thi( tihc. trolever, he indicar.d thdr .in

orde! to ui! tne leqislative elections, rhe socialtst
candidates ri11 have to fo!6 alIialces in individual co^stiruencies
bargatning eitb varioDs palties lncrudinq comunists and the
caullis(s, Hc .aid rblr, rn only after Lhe .-cond
barlot on Jun€ 24 'rill ve i(no! tr the
kept outside the sovelMenr..'
on the olher hand, he indicated there could be a srinq to the
right betseen ,ow and the lesislative elecrtoDs. He .ored rhat

of the President'is fieetinq Hith 7@
lor tielnut schnidt of the
Republic of Gemany

Afle! an exchange
tlre Chancellor hts

i;tE; o. ney 21, zoro
Extended h,y R,allen
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tactrcranr ani nav anricipate rhis dnd
,J?

concelrirq foreign golicy positiobs of the ne Fre.ch qoverrient,
he indjcated thar vitrerrand (ou]d Iikely pursue a stiife!poli.y wis-a-vis the UssR rhan ciscald had :ortouec. He hastenedto aitil, hovewer, thar cisclld ras ronetbeless rhe hosr p!o_
Ate-rcah Fle ch leaoe! rce ,orld irr .., io.err as rh;, ,.

s:rEFs hao f3.led ro recognlzc. :rj.h nr!.e!rd,o,serectloh, rhis sill chanqe.

lle ehphasized that rrirtelrand dilt likely keep Flance,. NATo

indicated rhat the closc cooperation sith th€ rR6 nav coiti.ue,
and thr-, L lI .rrive -o -"inra thr, c-" e cooo;,-, "..rE ,s d,:t rcurrsituation, if o.Iy because none o: rhese people has hld anyexperienc€ in ofljce for the last r'€nrt, years.,, ile said that

chance rhar Jobert na, ger a post, but that he,schidt. hoped that it lould not be rhe xuroFean portaotio(the thportance of ehis raha.k escaFed ne).
Conce$ibg tbe xidalle Easr, he .indicared rhat Flencjr poticy
eould iseehi to diffe! floh ciscald,s. !e questtoned khethe!Mitiellald could a:fold to pursue a substaniaally differenrporicy, if orly becalse ihe French oit debr to the -Arabsis Ln "dou6le c.9j. biltion bEt"nce, 1o\..v-r,

L\dE Iir.€fl"nd 4orId.ro5aoty b- .ore F.o.s16er!aDd bore anli-Aiab rhan ciscarC.

corcelning Africa, since ,eq!ilibriun in Af!ica" {as one ofGtscald's policies, ro a coDclusion as torhat ,littellard rould do- rt .ehained ro be seen. rn air
case, ia. ol r'rs r_ 5a:o w rl a bo.kq ourd o. er6 eE 6tn'oda|on, i Ar r5.s nonenr rne clancetto. !ec;'iie; a
ieeting he had siti' irlrterrano about 6 yeals ago in copebhagen?
shere he nad a fierce alEMent rith rriti€rrand, ,ho ad.ranc.dthat tin€ thar comunlsts shouLd be included
iD tne French Nonetbeless, afrer uftrerrand
takes office, the Cnancello! feel6 that nanv attir!{:es wiIl
cbanqe, buE.rdL hF ur' re-"!n Dro-Art-nti. and nilt sL.y
iD the tredry or9ani2arjon.i Bdsrcctty, drth 'especL toforciqn policv, the chancellor beljewes rhat xirLe'Lcnd "ijjpursue a policy of continuity.
At this poiDl, the ch.ncello!.onveydd !he grecLjn'- ot a"rgaj-tth.rchc! dnd b,-srdenL F'.ucrr-oo Lo Lhe presiden!. He h-d neLslth both recently.
fi. roted that it {as ihpoltant thar the h,esteln Allies ,stop
foluard to lttterlanc {irh open 6rhs, to which The preside;t
responded rhat ce intenat ro tly to estabfish a e.6a-;;f;a166;hip
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.enaried thar it rrill b€ tlre United states pcli.r
43

.. ay

The chancellor responded that {e are satisiied sirh Lr:e
dep h 'nd n
re i.dtcated Lhar l:he t{o tines he ha.l ner uith Ilaiq, ijrE
tNo tines utrh ]{etnbeiger and tie ne€iing ,rth s.cretar_vD.o, . of_icio1 -or' e. r . :v6

Tbe cnanceltor rerarked that the aitennt on
;;ii d .ertainl ha'e had a slGinq eff;ct on
tne Lrnited states, t. rhach

atia r: ;;- i;.
loi .. o.. - -bio'-.'-'...11'...

Ea1l be goinc .:orn in a fer nonrhs., !.(ewer,
!eaI1_v !ro. 'ta handle o. infiatiD.. To effect this, ir sou:Ld be

rec€ssaly to balance the ludget, ar vnich tine interest raies

. - .\",jgL!: ind.." -c "r - hoc o6F _.enL..! ..
nany y€ars, and lt no! stancs ar 5-112 ?erc€nt
Dot cratlcizrnE I sant to eF:nasize thar .snerican
economic behavior has enornous inFact oh !uro!€, he said. rie
noted lhat "!iqn interest rates slck into rer yo.k city alt
the riquidaty in rhe nor1d. rr ts necessart,, tre .aia, to
retai! sofre of tne liquidity for the pllpose of pfoviclnq.a itarlhicn in tlrn IitL creaie i.bs_ He noted rhat i!

' -:- i. . o o o: .- :rn!
Fessirisn retsrs. iie noted xnqland s unerplot,

2 1/2 million {th€ trighest sinc€ 1935) , and in
Gernany txe half that blt ienained tne hiqnesr

not€d :urther ttrai it has becone inpossirleiipeople are not buildi.q hduscs

:!{!3! -:Io- " :eelrns n" )oJ \,1- .c.e^o,
bu Pr-c.e'^ 6-b6r,5o' wh., )o' do 5" o.s-qJ-. -.. i. "can be PoliticaI d€stabilizatio!
nuch about stability in That;ne!'s but r can assure
you tlrat rt is not a]l rhat slable. He said thar i"jlrterrand
had canlaigned on a pronise ro do aray Nitrr unenptoynenii but
h€ canrt. There Ni11 be deeD disalpointfr€nt

can sllead to rtaly. , Then, changing rhe subject
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slighrly? he noted that if this slbuld lead to incllsion ol

of F!anc6, rra f . ay 5- .nfecc-i
and there nay be Pressule to irclude comunists there. If
this should happen in Flance and ltalt, it can becone dn
"exanple" for the lest of Europe, an,i thelefole have s€lioDs
destabilizi!q ef fects.

5-c!er.rv Pdia sa)d .\EE fira ctal iarre-c;;ffi;;;: a;;;".-' . iir' ".1-...:'"i.r-i". i..",-F.gdn. HF baliewed it uolld be ve:y heltlu ds r lo,ua fo:
@nvcying our rreirs. rhe secrrrdry noLFd thar
in his discussion Hith the chancellor East-I{est !eIa!ionE
had been trronght up, and that chancellor scnnidr had (ade sone
"interestins
Taking rhis invitatton to lelltions, rlre
chancellor said that he kDeN that c.'tact sas beinq nai.tEined
t il Dobr a , bul o rely on t.re o. /nrr c,a.nel')" 'n r..- f
danqeious. He said "Doblyhin canrt to talk to Blezhn€r, tlat he
nust report lo Clonyko. Thelefole, in his vies, a dilectii'e to
Dobrynin doesn't rean very Euch. Ile sald "(r€
Arezhncv to cone to srips rilh the problems of haintaininq peecel
and Brezhnev nust forn coalittons in orde! to nalntai.
poeer." He e*plained that Brezhn€l"s basic coalicior is
presently uith lhe nilitaly, rhich 5e has arlored to realn,
in exchanse ror which lhey slpFort hin on his hericai
policy. He not€d particularly ?odqorny belo'qinq to this
group. Fe serd th-t :r thic .oal" on lere "or ra| t"r.cC,
then we niqht nave suslov ard ochels cohinq ro power.
He said that srezhnev, "like a tlssian dfter leaaing Dosrolevshy aDd
Pushkin, is "cr!e1, a5ru9r, a.c enoriorel.i
"I've Eeen hin {eepins -- s\en ne gr€eted me(the alrport 1n !os.ou) enc lalrtculaily unen rhey ltayed lhe
German national anthen, h€ Nas deeply moved, and I sar hihseeling- !e i5 qiven to thirking about pe..e and eai, and
is fed up siih v.!, having seen t@ nuch in his life-
The cbancellor noted that the Plesiderr "did the ljghr thing by

The President respord€d "I had net nin sone years before, ald irthar it 'as tiDe to comuricare dilecrty.. The
''I canpaiqned tne tine has come

not fo! chess sanes, but for us to srt dosn a.d look at nuhbers
of reapors and get sohe heaninglul reduction." ?helenpon the
Plesident reaffilmed the AFerican intenrion to @ve roRard on
the double tracl of DF negoriations. 'so far. lhey hav€n.r



and rrcrie soinq to have to qive t\.n another

The charcellor observea thaL "tark ol slch
naa6tatt ?;r .xropea.s, do requrre reasslrance-I He said
that there ts sore op!.sition to TIF in alroPe,
much. rr qa. particular1,r diffi.!!t in n.lland ard
{her€ th€-v are confron'led lith the t'in :ealiti:s or 1) r.co!-nizi.q

F.rer ie overL'h.lii.! in the iegion. in.l 2) that r.e
I,rest mlst male to f,ccoriate 'rlth the solict

'If, h€ said, :urolears !:de:s'laiC tnis, r:het !i1l
agreE to !o!r dDinq sonethinq .n ycur s!.:e, He re-rinasizei

ar€ r€quirea ior auroireans,
Enqland and f€deral Reput,1i. oi Geharf, but for otheis ije
said that Sc:idanavia is losi," ibat thet rall n.'er a9lee
and tney hare becoFe too far leit. He said that t5e
sitnf,ti.n rn Holland is "fer!,
Belgiun efen norse be.arse B.!siun coesnri

suqsestei that one scluticn night he t6 hale
.lenisn nissile5 in one Fart of B:1qim and rre.cn nissiles an
another pa:t: this ieiari ex.iied consia.erable anrsenen: ir the

'Ior us to !. successful 1.Tbc Prestd.nt noted,
see ihat the rtternative

The chancelloi said r .on!Le:e1t
A;i;lGA cdrltion of iros bc hai be:r rebLie. by yo)r
lre.iecessors, notins that
vladivostok corfeie)ce, he dlnanled tnat ro siiT agr€€i.r:
vbi.i \rould and tie l:ed1ie:ra.e:n cr 1'r1.r
solld leav€ aci:ierei. :l€ said/ r!: oi. 'oLidIi5te', and tiris r€sult- E€ the. sajd he haa
nade a s:ae.h in oc:obe. t9rri soang lub1ic/ uh:.r the
rjrited states qovernnent critlcized. q! incicated tlrt bI
1973 tne adfrtnistra:io. deci.:.C Lo Co son€ihing, ard thr.
1ed to the Januarr 1919 neeti.g an Guadeloupe At that
p6i.t, he said Preside.t carter
about tne ss-20s in xuroFe. Ile roted thai calras\an at inar
point \ras denan.iitq tna! Ne negotiate uith the qussia.s
first and then do sonetnins, but that Giscara and s.hnrdt
had lenained fim. 'I !a!e tricd in the neantire t. conltrcc
the Dntch, nut neen able to convince th€ chtastarn

rhe cr,.ncello! tlr€ rext sBbje't,
il.:i-o. '' perc-p- o

uJo 9 .' hnr i
aould be Rorth your vhile to aralyze :in antici!,atio! of tne
oitasa neetiDg -- HLetner a lisrt to ;rlroPe
wourd !e advisable- i{c saic, "!,€ voulc be qlad to irave
you, perhaps you should visit sone otber conntrics also. Ire



s6id that it is advisrbte ithat you appear in -5erson in Er..:_e
ro ler people understand yor a!€ not the sort of fellor'vio !s
depicLed, n) p.y, . co,bov o. one;ho .oper E o, r r.1 onbo
fllns." The chancellor saiC: 'AF I too blu.t?"
?he P!€sident responded tha! he kne{ tbat there is such an
thase, 6ni-Titat it is complerely :alse-

The chancellor repeated that presiCent ciscald serr his ses:
i,tshes to Plesident neagar, and that also President K.rsaenslwould tike to be invtted to the Lrnitcd States i. the next
year o! so.'j ire then noted that Brezhnev rduld 5e coiinq to
visit Gemany i. october, rDd rerirced the :resident ihat
he had Fe.tioned tnis in an ea!]i€r teleDhone convelsatr.n.

Tbe vice President re.alled tie Bohenian Growe neeli.g at ,ni.i
EIeffii;; rie c'dncci:or
vice lresident, and tondeled if it $ould not be a qood idea

tnfolnaL seiti.9 to bawe d!scussions 'it5 
jritrerrend,

.Dd perhaps otber leaders of ar!o!e.
?he chancelLor indicated that therc ale places in Lurope xhich
]d-a-IreItes to this sort of thiiq.

The chancellor imediately tesponded
i;; ;iA f-Fa"nrendinq asainst tbis
plane oh the iay ove!."

the chancell0! retu.nedii;r]I-=fi-T-re trouble

!€ad] !. acxnorredqe lslaalis
:,tnce Fahd had satd to hinr '
of the laDdscape of the diddle
this {as vely reass!.ing. lre

to the subject of FraDce, notire that
uith :lirte4aDd. !

ther t!!'ed to the subject o: tne iiiddre t!st,
sident to brief hin on tnB lituation rhere,

ln IouC aotce, 'l kno9 it

rignt to exist, He recarled thar
Israe|s role as ! norhal lart
East is as3ured.' re felt that

sard that the saudis rant to be

The Prcsident noted that re haC sent n-rbassado! Habib to !\a
frlddle rd"r, p1! , bu -o _ry to.elsuade r1
palr ies ro avo I rar,' .he P esjdenr s".d Lh-r h- ra. op:-. :s!
and noted that xe r'ad been successfnl in buying tine," The ?!esia€!r
observed that Ne had been on the werqe of conflict, but the
shuttle diplomacy of arnb- flabib seeneC to be f,oll(inq, The
?resident also noted that ee intend to ?!!sLe the canp Da!i'
Peac€ processr and that lf the Arabs will just pass over that
one line, a.knoNledging Is!a€1rs right to erist, 'e night hare

can yo! neso!iate
!€cogniz€ your right to e*istr?i
chancellor Sctnidr saltl that tn his opiDion, saudi Alabia is



SECNET 1

fll€rds uiln t ypt, c d tf vlll occrr i /-j o e::t -"r
vhen th€ lenalnder of the Srnal lewerts lo ngy?!.

Regarding the pto, be noted
lecognrtion of the Pro ahd
p!1narlIy because it he19s
declarations and, he noted,
of Palesti.ians.
rhe P' -. tde. espon.-d br
};=;-nEi :Lace hds !o te .ocai"" ,n rsr-€r !s !o1e,n-
confusinq, especially sinc€ \rhen ihe tanC of paresti:e sas
dividcc, S0
Islael. $he!e could such a natton be esrablished?,, lle asled

that ail irabs are for rhe

the lllab calse to hake slch
it is also lseful 'to qe! riC

''IJe ale tlyinq to keep everyone quiet
$ith Peopte naking staterents frd

the stluation becof,es ewen

i=-T6o-=;:-r r to

The Plesident renalted
mTE-aETfis there.
shicb it is difticul!
nole conplicaled. i!

reFlied that "tbe non arid s ace of rhe region
accomodate tber. -

The Chancellor indicated that he santed ro make a fe{ lenartrs
;t6E T56-Tt-bec.use of Besin's ,rbrses aqains! ne." Fe
saiil, r aon'i oil or rh€ fire. I hawe beer a
friend ol lsr3€1 as Detense llirister and Finence irinister
and ceorge S.hultz and others can tetl tou hor {e found 'aysto cnann€t noney to lsrael, I lecognize the historical

the state of rsrael. but r wtlr not ans\re! 9e9ii..
," he rored, t5- U,s. qho) c ^1or'.ndl I c o sayi. Rtyadh recently. rle said that in a press conf.rence in

th. prc ence o, Prj. 6 Fa). ae h.o sard, b.nan - ae:i. .oe
,!O dcpFDds o' he PIs s

rslaeI's riohr Lo exi-r Nir;Ln aclnorl€C!ec .nd sp-u!e
boundaries, He said, Besin sin-.l) couldn,t take this,
nocrno fJrtr- Lo ..n r'. orp:, n, aro r'.e
cdpatsn apparently notiv.t€s hin to say such thiigs- r:e
notcd Lha( cis-drd hzc been a,.rac\eo bv BFqin, €r.i rha:
xreisky had !oo. lJith sone birtern€ss the
that Begln had plactically called hin a Nazi, but thar he
couldn't say thar about ciscard becanse Je s didn't eie !n
rlench concentration cmps ad about (reisky because :ireisty
is hifrsell , Jer. "
lrrll j-:=_i_gr. corp.:..r-a !y rhe
eloction canpaigr itr Israel, and i:he secrerary ofstate noted, tsegin didn't h€rp yesterday by addinq ruo
conatttioDs to olr heqotiarions_ ii

charcello! schnidt said that he uidelsranas
helpful sith the syrians. to shich
the affinative and Eaid tnat we

fo! tnat elpress purpo.€.
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chanceltor schFiot said th.t ir helps to cullivatc ti: sruii
;;;ncct-;-. --il-noted rhat ihe sau{iis sant leapons iroi the
GerhanE. IFopald tanks, but '(e have a lule rhat ihere
should be no export o! {ea?ons outsiee !a?o cou.tries, and
if thele is to be an exception, those reaFons 5ha11 not be

of tension. He said that Saudi Alabia nust
I'ave weapons, aDd stlessed tnat Saudi Arabiars enesy is not
lsrael. l,e said that in this conrection he had askea
P!ia e Fa50 to 9i\e a cardl r.1bi.r pe! o-ctiv- of !l- loJ o
and Lhe dolaer< i- L\- -eq'an. Tn -{Fpo _-, lt)ncc ,. .l n,'
talked about on Yenen 6nd the sowiet att.F t
to "roll up the nrabtan reninsula fron th€ soutir. Al:e!
! /. ol aa oJ! ol Lhi qubl- r , r. o rhc' sper _ Ebou - i
ho. on f" so iels, .oans and E.- .e.i6ns . pn.i:. Lle::
in, lLence ii Lhe region :o Dld.!s tite I-ibla an Yercn.
"Israel eas he obsefved. "?hus it shoulc
b€ clear that Israet is not congidered Sa!d! Arabia's nain

Iie said that the Us inase tn sauCi Arabia has surfelec
substa.tiall!' as a lcsult of the hendlinq of the Taiqan
episode and the 'ay in rhi.h the united states sas ?erceivedto l'ave alloved the shah'is 'eqtFe to falt.
TfF F.esiCent ao--ed, nocinr.har 1," l.d.-rd ..a 5a " hilo

of botb events, and that not only jrac ,e betrayed
our frtencs, but "He cast doubt o. our abilitt:o be anlone's
ally. The Pr€sident explatned nts policy toward Tai{an

noi have to do uhat he did to g€t any egre4ent tbat ke
plesentlt have L-ith the lRc.o

Chance!1or Sclnidt indicatec hls aqreenere vith the lr.siCentr
65!aiGt:o=n-;...rFoin
furthe! ctarificaiion of lJS policy covrld the Middle rast,
ne uaE parti.ularty .ritica] oJ the calter Doctrine, $hichI'net oith niled feelings in the r'riddle !ast. He said,ruhat tbey vabt is i.possible -- ir needs be, the Ahericars
.houtd b€ thele, but othelrise not.i t,,ith iespect to basilq
alra'gements, the chalcellor sald that Prince Fahd tord hin,
"ue left th€ bases matter to th€ oranis." The sandis <io
raDr to naintain their non-aliqnhent scatus, ard to ta;:e Ehe
leqd anonq rslani- cou, r!ics. th-y usnt _o bc perceivad a.
sonevhaL indeFcndent, The chancello! noted that in teins of
iDstilllng r€5lisfr in the Saudi hind, the Russians have done
u5 a f,avor by going into Afghanista he stressed,
w€ must respact the Saudi sish fo! autoDony, They do.eed a
hilitaly buildup in the GuIf; and w€ should lake applopriate
steps to stlengtnen the sir-narioD Gulf allianc€ recently
cleated. This qroup needs military hardHare. Althoush
Gelr.ny cdnnot oi\e ir 1o the ne' clliance glouping, if only
because of nolal a.d the United states can.
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The Cha..ello! indicated th.: in his o.inioa the soviet
union sould the srian, i(i:roj.i.
']ibya, 

and trbuld fa! rest as ibe 9reslern tanara
to tnt€rfele t. ihe Polisalio said t;at it is
ihportant th.t lhe Soviet Union Nill contthue its attenDts
!o sr.-ed rnfl -ccc, bur I aL a5 on9 as co.ft.cr oerr -:-
I5!ae1 a.ri irs neighbols is nor settled, this probteE of
Soviet penetlation sill :main, too,

the Pr€sident obserled that
i;--IEia ;-r,c!eased so!iet

it da.gerous situatioh, partic!1a!Iy
so de9endent upon rrideLe nast

the anti-nuctear denonstrators lhon se see rodaw .re :he
sare ds Lhose vrho dcnons, -red .qa. s rhe
agalns i I Salvcdor. In - ope ve e- Lne sd-- .flnc, .e
noted, yet noNhere is nuclear porer constru.rion proglessanq
Eo lapidly as in tbe tastern countries.

thc conrersation turneC soie!.hat ?hitosophicat ar rhis loiit*ith the Cfiancerfo! obselving the nor!ible effecrs oftelcvision and the nass nedia of comunication. He said,
':Telewisj,on is the opposite of education. rt is fLoodinq
the uortd Nith disinfohation and violence. ue nav have
Eeen rhe pea) o! the an.i-nucre.r
but "P'pachers !.ho cannoi :rrdy uiti nr.nt so-.iin9 er -

Aftet a brief exchange on th€ ploposed loint comunicue, th€
chancellor said it eoutd be irDoltani that rhere be n.
chanses; thar the ?u5lic p€rception be rhar rh.re a:e !o
chanqes in thc r) incs re ha.- atleacv .qreed upon. tie . -:
agatr that thele is a $!o,q corceptior of the presiden! in
Eulope, and that the leaffihation ol rlre things on ehich {e
have - ready adr-Fo {rI1 l.-..! drsper

The President thanked the chanceltor and indicated rhat the
;E;r reatin--of rhe t!! mDld beqin oith tbe cnancelroris
agenda- dre neeting terninated at f2:00 noon.


